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Vol. II. Subscription Ratas-$3.00 per annum ST: JOHN'S, N. F., ~AT-pRDA J• AUGUST 13, ·\ 887. Smgle Ooples-One Oen~. Nu. 176 
BY NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. TELEGRAPH. T:e~ O~:e, 
- ~ - - -----------·--
EM SOA·P! IIDIDBnsB Loss to .AJnorican Farmers. 155 Bo.dies Found from Railway Disaster. 
100 C!KES IN A nox. 
An Anglic:m Corner--stone bid in Halifax, 
~.cw ~.ttun-tis.elncuts. 
,. _____ ... _ -- ., -- -- -------
-.--- -------
~JUST RECEIVED· P ER STEAMER. AT .JBJ 
•~ • L@ :11 BLONG · ~. . . 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
TO LET. i 
The Dwelling Honse & Shop, 
O~ WATER STREET, 
(opposite the pr~misos Sm A. SnEA.y 
Imruedi1H,• posi;ession git"en, Apply to 
JOHN MA.HER., 
nui:ti).t&w, Cochrnne Stteet. 
l1A1.~»Ax.August10. Qn_ly-l~S. 6d. ~~~~~ E. s. KID BOOTS fro~!~ TO PAINTER·Sf .
. \merican farmers will lose ~;100,000,000 by _ ~  ..,.~~ 
'"\d~:~;,~~ •. 6u '"'="""'" 1"'"b•••· GEORGE E. HEARNS, ~~. ats, all Leading Shapes, JUST ;t;mcEIVE~, 1 
__ .,., .. __ 
One hundretl ant.I fifty.fi,·c bo<lics ha,·e been 1" rt •• ,.8 e~,,:L nf 'l'.. .... 11Ufti 
JeCO \'e re<l from the lllinoii railway horror, tho :ius13,2ifp near J ob·s, Watt>r-strcet. Fancy Goods and Dress Goods, Superior in: Quality ~d y ~-i ~l .. ~ ~ • * lW .,.. 
majority of which arc man~lcd fearfully. coA· L ! nu,18,Sifp £owerin Price to A:hything Known. [BE T QUALITY.] 
The corner-stone of Anglican Cathedral was lirJMll be sold cheap ror cash. 
;·~::;:~:·~;:~_::-:~~:::~· ~:"1·;:nca·100&·· so1@. The. Leading ·c1oth·iDg · and s;;bi~NSh•1 
Jubilee Day a t Little Bay. 450 Tons Scree~e<l OUTFJ•1•1•1D1C1 ESTABLISHMBNT. • 
l.muo 11,y X oKTH, Aug 12. _North sy~~y Coal, N~""VE:r..._ATNO==:AsGNIFI! ~CENT~~NGE OEF :C..TJ:ES! SIOThKebe:tEDinlueSinHthOeclULQ-areDoaBr.RS. I 
T he jubilee celebration was h~ld here yestt>r- Sent home at 2 2~. per ton (cash) for 10-ton lot&. ..&.Ukn ... 'u.A 
d.iy . conl"i:;tia~ of the children·s picnic (att.onded --- =============================== __ ::::.===== l7At 6d.1,er lb. 
liyo,·er~ix hun1lrc<l childrcnofalldenomin11tions) , --·To nrrivo'(>f'r· .durcola,- H t d s f J t 0 d J JAMES MURRAY, :~~~;~t;:n ~~:~n~:~ ]~~~~:~~cr:.~ce \:e t::;n~:gpcteht~ 400 Tons Glace Bay Coal, a 8 an. · car. 8--- US pene i •0KD~lp,tr -,;..-.A.' ..:;;z::~!·-•"'· 
v (H~T QUALITY.) ' ' . -- -==i= ~ ...... ,,._, 
i \ c ~h11 rch(·8. afi l!r which the)· a-.scmblcd in the r.::p • 1 n to h O d 1.3" .-..t .,s. per n ; sent omc. r era Thousnl\tls to select from, and nil nt 1>rices to suit the tlmC8. 
P'' k ' \\ h"re a g rand procesition formed and will receive prompt attention. • • • . ' M 
p 1r.idc.I the town in the following order: Three augtS,:?ifp 0' FL A H ER TY tc AC C R EC 0 R • 
111ountt'd police. bcnring the en ign ; reAi<lent Ma,t'Y'a,zines and :Books! :mgl3,':;ifp . · . • • . 2:n '\Vnt('r Street. 
ru1111~1rate:1: chilJren, with banners and flagll; C ~ ' i·~si!cn t clcr;?ymcn nml citizens. T he little one1 -- lltrfU' ~·. ~W!RE·. ! . ~HINlW!BE !.·! wc~e left on die cricket fid1l and spent n ne,·cr- BOW DJ.~LLS MAGA.ZL""lE FOR Sep-tember. 
to-be-forgotten <l.•r· T he regatta opened at 1 Wcldon·8 Lnd i!'K. J ourn'll for August 
o·rlock. p.m .• \\ ith n yacht race. which was won Weldon·s Illustrntecl Dresamnker for Au~st 
by the .. Sbannadithid."' owned by the Hcv. . . IL~~~tNew M.mthly MRgazine (Englis' e<l.) for 
T rTE Sut •cribcrs will sell NORTH ~YD~:t CO.\l, (:)crocned) best quality, with Pit -
tiflc.ilc, at 2211. c1111h, 1>er t on. Gia.co Ila 
Qonl, a t lUs. cn~h, per tuu. Autbracl" 
Co~ (OcHt Lelll:;"h ', .Egos-, N u t nn<l F•.r• 
llRCC, 1\t :l7!ii. 6cl., J>Cr ton. drSeu& bom~ 
er'0 rd<'r8 booked At Our Offi()(', Or at$. w ·ooDS 
flinlwnre Store. and dclil"eroa. atnny tirl'le durin 
th.a sel\.80n to 1111it purchnscr. 1 
aug0.3ifp.corl JOHN WOODS & ·soN. 
<r Flynn. She beat her competitors twenty or Family Rcrahl. Myra·s Joumal, Something to Rend 
thirtj' minutes, O\"Cr a si:i: mile course. The Londcm Journal and other Maguzinl'S tor Augllst Literary World. vol. 85 
double and single scull, four-oared whaleboats Mohawka-b11 Mis3 M. E. Bradtloo 
,.,..,..._- k .ff fi The FeJon·a Beqrittl!t--byForiaJte-DuBol~ 
anu rr.ip ·s l -nus were ollo\'ttd by the greuy The Dark City-by Leander Richardson 
pole, which caused groat excitement in the field Tho Innocenti :it Home-by F. DuB\lll!gobiy 
h h rd) The Christian Age. vol. 81 
11ports. At t e u e races, leaping, tugs of .. Ben-Hur"-iu paper&: cloth eo,·e~-30 £:: 50 els 
We have ~ust opcned' a large assortmentofEarthQn and Chinaw~re, includin~:- THE WATE. R 
~~Q:iraar.aGi- ':J:'ea Sex- V' 1oes.,, 
GhaJDbBr Sot~, Jn[S, \Bofls,· V~~ablB Dish~· BaxiJS, Platas, ·&G., &c., • ill 00 turned otr from the town 
war, etc., the latter named (between miners and J F Ch• h I 
·k ) 00 • • IS 0 m. str1 era crea.t intense excitement, and \TBS won aug::....1_3 ___________ ~--
by the strikers. The day's sport terminated with 
a b!lll. There was not a tingle instance of dis-
orderly conduct throughout the day. 
, R£.''l:"'s, this afternoon. 
Allan - Line·! 
. . 
._-rhe•e U.x>:b ara JirdCt from the G.i~brat~d E::i:;lish P.>ttvies, nnd ara mar!ted do.,·n I0\'1'. 
Newf onndland Fn·rnitnre & Moulding Co., 
'· . 
" O. H. & (;. E . ARCHIBALD. 
Tho schoon<'r Telephone am\"cd last evening 
fr.>m the Danks with 500 qtls. fUh; making her 
~tch at tho preacnt time 2,000 qtlt., tqual lb 
dry. Boats doing well, many of them ~ot u 
liigb as fifty qU11. Cape Bollard Bank )acu 
hue from 10 to 25 qtls. Broad Co't"o and 
(.'bance Co\·e punts and jacks averaged from 20 
m:~~F:;:::N. ~ -ChoicS Teas! 
h 30 qth._ this week. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
r'PHE 8.8. ''NESTOJUA.N" WlLLSAIL 
L,_ Lrom London lur Thid port. on A OOUST 2.~Lh. 
..--nrFREIO.RT apply 10 • 
fl 
!~!'re~ ::m~ :gg::~~,~~~l.. ~) M :n' ON. eo· E'S 1-) C:elebration at Villa Not"& ...... .. ree adver'ment. ' • '· 
1 
• • M 
Railwaynotice .......... . ........... Thoe Noble D1'rect Steam from Glasgow. L'J 
Gem qp .......................... Geo Deams lil . ~ CNN~~- Oiioodt~~~t~·rl·. ·.-.·. :·.·.·.·. ·. ·.·.·.·. : ·.J· .. ~.~1~So101': THE S.S. HIBERNIAN wlll sn.11 fron1 ~ CHE Ap T'· EA• S '· -- l'f'(\ 
ew 8· · · · · · · ·· ·· ···· ·· · · · • J & L Fur oog Glugow for th18 Port on AUGUST -P- \Jl 
New bat.a nnd scaru ... . . . O"Flaherty &McOregoT 25th. For Freight, apply to 
Every Night, at 8 p.:m. 
CM tho purpose of cleaning lho rui:t out of pipes. 
jy28.fp 
NE1VFOUNDLAND.1 
GOV.ERN~IENT 
-.../ 
NOTICE. 
TE~DEH.S ,..·ill be reccin~d nt this omoe, until noon on Tll URSD.L\ Y, tho l uth duy of Se11• tcmlJ•r nc:i:t, for 
I ~ Two Suitable Steamers, 
Composite built. fitted to contend with ice for the 
Post.nl Scrviet', North. South o.nd West or St. 
John·8, 1md to be employed O)l MY Qlher Public 
Service tbnt tho Governor in Council may, Crem 
lime to time, direct. 
The Boat for t ho Northern $er\'ioo must be 
about 7;;0 tons, g ross meaimrement, 180 feet long, 
30 lect. beam, 1lraft or water not to o.~cced 18 tee• 
whQ11 lon<lcd : to ha \ 'I.! nccommodntion for GO Cnbfn 
nod 90 Steerage Passenjtt'rs. The 8cn ·icc will be 
Nineteen Formightly Trips North, in each yenr, 
oommcncio~ about tho 1st MAY, 1888, nnd on tho 
. , 
:~;~fo~;~a~~~;;;;~:~ ~~¥;:;&~:~:~~·~·! f .RUIT ·. & ·,f LOWER SHiJW 1 
Good Canad_a, __ ' . . . . '.11~~". t~•. ~u:'.•~.• ~f-t~e. ':·-=~-e_,,__rm_,_e_,n,_·11-=--=-a~d=-· ..:..~a-'~'-lo-=-~·_,_s. _,~,_o_~--.... ~·-) =-· ..:..· -=·c-.:...· -=-· -.-: ~ W E NEED ONLY REMIND OUR readers of the gala Feetival at Villa Nol"& 
on l!O~DA Y next, the.Feast of Our LRdy's A&-
8umptlon. Meny of the visitors to llanuel'e the 
last few days dropped in to Villa Nova Orphanage 
8Jld besides admiring the working of the inslltu· 
tion, were delighted to rco the preparations the 
boy" aremalriDg to do honor to their friends &11d 
patrons on Lady Day. Thoy ha'"e built a rustic 
cha}X'l out in the glen, n pavillion lor their flower 
11how and triumphal nrch l'tl, besides clf'ariog t.he 
Ra"u Counie for tho 
Townships, 
Kam.ouraska, SIXTY-SEVEN PRIZES! 
same date m subsequent years. I 
The Bont far tho South nnrl West Scn;ce must,,. 1'.· 
bo about. 600 tom, ~ mensuremeRt, 160 ft et 
long,28 Ce&t benm; drnft 11amo ns above, to have ac-
commodation for 40 Cnhin nnd 70 Steerage Passen· 
gcrs. Tho serrke will bo Twenty-six Fortnightly 
Trips, South and W est, in cnoh ~·cnr, commencing 
about l st:auY, 1888. 
Both Steamers to C!a '8 A 1 nt Lloyds (E,.gland). 
!or FUteen Yean;, and to bll,·e a speed of at least 
12 k:nol8. --ASJ> - -
• 
A special train will leaves~ John's for Villn Nova c R E A M E R I E s 
on Monday nt 9.80 n.m. Tb060 who may not 
<'akh the fir.it train, will be in time by starting on 
10 o'clock. A train will alEO leave St. J ohn'• at .tit Is. 3d. ptr pound. 
~.00 p.m. Visitors CGn return to SL John'1, lt>BV · JAMES MTTD-'D .11y 
ing Villa Nol"a either at 4.20 p.m. or 7 p.m. A. · .,~ • 
('oncert commencing at 15 o'clock will cloi e the ao~.fp,ft McBride's BUJ. 
D'.iTT '"Av Na""cglSE,li. ' SeminB:ry t!_! onng Ladies. 
.Rm.Iii" D ' . ' :' I AN ENO LISH LADY, WHO l1a.s bnd 
much experienoo in the Training and Tui· 
__ ,.. Uon of 7oung ladies in England, Oalaadi.and Otr-
mnny. is desirous of opooiog A E'ELECT DAY 
..,.. ,6.. ~~ ~. L:l.. ~ SCHOOL in St. J ohn's the beginning of Sei>tem· 
-'--! __ ._...._, ..- .Ji-I-'-• .- • ber, !or the HlGBER EDUCATION of Pu.,U. 
(not under ten yeal'll~ age), WbOle parenla 
wish to iiecuro (OT a t.boroultbly &ooi 
educallon, inoludlng a vanced En1lWi In an ita 
branches; French and German (oon,.eraa\Jonally 
and grantmatically) aoqoired b1 a ~guptr'._ 
in Parle and Bano•tr 1 8Jcb~1- •111110 ~
Corte), Drawios-~noll and craypci. 
ru.-oee allowed to ~ ot f«mtr po· 
pUe. Addnlt- . 
HRS. OLIVO, 
llittbofO.. 
t 
-. -. -. -. . . . .. . ... ... .... .. ..... : .. . ............ .... . . ::::::::::::::_ 
Thursday and Friday, Sapteaba:I' 1st and 2nd. 
'\Vlndow Plllntfl ..... . .......... 11 Prize8 Drletl nud Artiflc lnl 1',owora . . 
, 
Oonservn~ry Pln.nts ... .... .... 11 Prizes Ferns . .... ...... . .... . ... .... .. .. . 
Garden Co t Flowers.... ........ 6 Prizes Gnrdcn Fro LU ................. . 
1Wse8 n.nd Rare Plf\nt8 in pots 12 Prlzee I Wild Fruits ... . .... . . . . . ...... . 
Wlltl Flowers .. . ...•. ..... · : . ... 4: Pril'JeS Vegetables . ...... . ... ... .. ... . .. . 
augqif,fp,m&a,tillau~ •• · • 
2 Prizes 
4: Prizes 
6Prtzc8 
4: Prir.es 
7 Prizes 
Tho Contract to be for a Tcrn1 of l!l y .!nrs to l;e 
computed Crom tho term or commencement of the 
eervfce. 
Tenders lo specify tho r:itc per round trip t\t 
whloh each rorvico will bo performed. --
trip at 
application 
I· 
·, 
., 
. . .s 
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. . FLOWER~ OF ' NE~F?UNDLA_ND. RACEB. THE 'WILD 
• 'NREWDRKS ! · EXCURSIONS. 
. i .• . 
By .Rev. Arthur C. Waghlarne, 1f ew Harbor, Trinity Bay. 
.. 
A LIST OF THE WILD FLOWERS, ·&c. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
. . 
·N evv' Goods. N evv Goods. 
Ju ST INTIMEfORJfJB'ILl:: E CEL.EBRATl.ON 
= ----.=.:·~ --:---=-=---~---~-----"' ... ·--·~· 
Show in!!' ns. far 1\8 J>Ossll)l o the Lntln, Engl~h nod common Newfou114Ja.nd DlWlC9 of our 'Vllcl... Flowers, 'Frees, Grnsjes, 
1<"cr11s, &c.. together with iudtcatious ns to t ho Colour of the F lowers, tlme of flowerlna' ru1d place of i:r-(»~th. AT W. R~ F IRTH'S. 
87 
88 
8!l 
90 
. !)l 
92. 
.... g3 
~ 1 96 
97 
. 9 
!19 
100 
101 
102 
103 
104 
105 
. 106 
197 
10 
10!1 
110 
111 
112 
113 
11.i I 
115 l 
11(} 
147 
118 
1 Hl 
120 
121 
12'2 
128 
124 
12;; 
12G 
127 
12 
129 
130 
131 
182 
183 
:..) 184 
lSS 
130 
137 
138 
139 
140 
141 
Potpnt.illn Norwegicl\, 
P. nrgcntea, 
P. nnserina. 
P. Canadeo.sis, 
P. tridendnta, 
P . fruticosa, 
P. hlrrusn, 
Pyrus· nucuparia, 
P. Americann. 
(Va.) microcnrpa 
P. Arbutifolia, 
( \ ·ar.) melanoc~rrp:i, 
Rosa lucida. 
(Var.) par\"ifiorn, 
R. Cnrolinn, 
R. nitidn. 
R. framifolin, 
R . bland:i, 
It pauciColir>, . 
J hispidus, Ru bus sempervirens, i nnadens ia, 
R. f t rivialis (? distinct 
R. procumbeos, 
R. chamremor \ts, 
R. 1trticus, 
R. stTigosWI, 
R. Iuoous, 
R. fruticosus, 
R. occidentalis, 
I triflorus, 
n. i sa.xatilis, 
Sang~isorba, I C'4nndcrui:is 
Potenum, f 
pir:ua t.or rventosa, 
!. 1<alicifolin, 
S.--
• 
• 
t:?O) LV. 0:-<AORACE..·1' ( ll"ill<> u- herbs.) 
{ 
{ 
j 
{ 
{ 
1 
{ 
Circren nlpina, 
0c·oothera biennis, 
Cilar kia, 
Epilobium angustifoUum (spicatum,) 
E. pnlustre. 
E . .,,lpinurn, 
R oblignnthum, (131iColinm). 
E. coloratum, 
E. tetr:igonum, 
Hipeuris vulgnris, 
Myriophyllum spicatu m, 
M:verticill!ltum. 
ll. tcneUum , 
(21.) LX. OROSsULACEE (Currant&.) 
Ribes prostTatum, 
·R. rubrium, 
R. Cynosbati, 
R. lacu.atie, 
R. hirtelluro, 
R. glacile, 
R. ringens1 U. Carithoades, 
(22). LXIY. ClussclLAcu; (Honulceks. 
Y~low, 
Yhllow, 
Yellow. 
Yellow, 
White, 
Yellow, 
Yellow, 
White, 
White, 
White, 
White, 
White, 
Palo red, 
j Norwegian potentiUa cinqueCoil, or 
1 fl \"eflnger, 
Silvery or hoary oinquefoil, · j Silverweed or goosegra.ss, wild goose-
1 tansy, 
Comruon cinquefoU or fil'e-fingnr, 
S-toothed or mt. cinquef., strawberry 
Shrubby cinquefoil. 
Norwegian PotenUlla, or cinquefoil 
English mountain nsh or Rowan·tree. 
Amer. mountain nsh or Rowan-tree. 
ch~t~~;:.· · · · ··· .... ..... ..... . 
i:)~;;;,· ~~ -~hi~b;g ·,riid ~: ....... . 
July & Sept. 
Jun' & Sep~. 
July &. Sept, 
April & August, 
June & July, • 
June ~ August, 
July & Sept. 
May,' 
May, 
.. ............ . .. . 
• ! 
·~ 
• 
Dr.Y Fields, 
Dry Fields. 
Dr~Fields. 
Dry Melds. 
Hit ls. 
Dry 'Fiellle. , 
Dr.Y Fields.-
Dogberry, pigber,.Y. 
Catberry. 
)iarahes. 
Marabee. 
Dr1 places 
DRESS. 
. . 
. ( ' 
OXFORD. 
Victor FR<>NTS j 
IFrenchOambric 
I 
I 
.. Re'.d ~d ·ihit~:~ .. Little rose, Carolina or Swamp rose, 
Shining or wild rose, 
Juno &July. } 
·· ····· ··········· Juno & Jq,ly, Wild roee. 
..-An t he lead.Ing Novt lttcs Liu ,Tics mad:Scarflt, Collnrs noel Bancls, Silk and 
Jdanhel. Cambric Jfanct'kercbiefs. • . 
Red, ~ June, llarah-. 
4 • ••• •••• ••• ••••• • ·················· Dry hills. THE LARGEST AlID MOST Reddish, 
White, 
White, 
White, 
Whit~. 
Purplish, 
White, 
White, 
White, 
White, 
White, 
Whitish, 
Reddish, 
~dish, 
White, 
Yellow, 
June, 
{ Briatley or running swamp bl'kberry, Jila7 &Jane 
Uay, · 
. 
Brimbleberry. We& woocla. .. 
Dewberry, · Juno. 
Dwarf mulberry. Cloudberry, Bog- j Ju 
apple, mountain bramble, • l ne, 
Arctic or dwarf CritDIOn IJramble, 
Wild, red raspberry, June ct August, Raapberrr. Field& 
Garden raspberry. June. Raspberry. Parden& 
Common bramble or blackberry, · ....•.. . . ......... Brimbleberrl· . · 
{ . Plumi:~l.r Dry F1elda. 
fplu 7. 
Low bl'kberry or northern dowWN1. 
Bakeapple, 
. V~IED STOCK IN THE OITY, 
. ur&:vernl H) ll'!f or which WO I ontroJ, imd are not to ballad-.. ~ 
Black raspberry, thimbleberry, May BockJ ftelda. j Three-flowered or dwnrf raspberry, June Wet ooda. . . stone bramWe, w Has just r eceived, at his Stores, 1 c~~~~~~m~b~t A t ~~~;~~~5~~~5~~~5EE~~~~3~Sa~~~~~~~~~~~~ !~~~'.~:r.'!~~~ Q .... or J:i~ ·_..ug. . ;,~l.dsds: """5' I I  'o' II .._ ..... I .... R .. ' "o·~~  'I il\. r" l!-_'B·" ~I ·~ED .. ·~T"." .. E .. 1 ""A"" I "n' .. ···s·" 11 
the meadow, willow·leaved spirros.._ July & Aug, ., 1 "4 } ~ 
Gueldcr r06C·leaved ~pimm, . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' Field~! ~ . ) 
' ~---------------------------------------) ·. Newest pattcnas, and will be ;;}4 \'ery cheap. .·. 
Mountain or alpine enchantera's July" 'Vet rocky woods. AND, IN STOCK, F.ROl\I LAT.E IMPOR\-ATIONS, 100 CHESTS & DOXES 
night.sbndc, Tt-a-choicest brruids-nnd selling at, reduced mtca. to " ·holesalo purchase.rs. An enrly call ia 
Common e' ·eniog primTose, J~n~~Aug. ·.. Fields. solicited, as the reduced prices " ·ill only bold good for fbe next fortnight. · 
. ~ Also, a splendid lot of Bams~qunl to Belfast cure-nt ten·pcnce per lb. . 1 
Lilac puplish, Blood-vine, willow·herb rosebay, Ju\.y & .Alig. Waste pl&ces. A !ew sides of Choice Bacon : very fine Family Mess Pork, J owls, Le.ins and Libby McNeil&: 
Rose, Marsh willow.herb, August. Maashea. Libby's M~ and Plato'Beef-refy Eupcrior ; Fancy Biscuita or C\"Cry descrlplion ·Jn~ MSOrted 
Redieh white, Alpine willow-herb, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bills. 
1 
Sweets in hottleS. And, ' ' 
n~· ... · ·· ··· .. ·"I g;,1~~~~!~-uJ',~-herb, July & September, Wet p~aOffJ. 250 boxes of Cigars, selling_ at a small margin over Cost and Chargea. 
Pnle rose, I Squar?"st~lkcd willow-herb, ~ _ • ; 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mares tml, · . May & June, {) fond Sidee. UJ""AJJ the nbOvo stock will be disposed of at the smrul('St profit in honor of the Jubilee celebration 
Greenillh, Spiked water milfoil, July&: August, " Dec~ waters. und the Reg11tta in connection thcrewilh. ~~':lab, white, I ~:~l.~~l~ .. ~~~~~ .~i.l~~~I~ .. : ... : ..... . ~~l~.&August, ; . s~~nd"!~: jy!w . .. A . P.. JORI)AN. 
I 
Wild CUllroDt. I •HiJls.·. Woode. Purplia.h, I Mountain or £kuuk currant, Red, Common red c~~ot, Light amber, White currant, · • 
. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . Prickly goose&i'ry, 
. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . Swamp gooseberry, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Smooth, wild gooeeberryJ 
May, 
~r·&s~~~.······ 
· M.ay , 
May& June, , 
. Woods. 
Marshes. 
Wild Rocky woods. 
Gooseberry. 
287, New Gower Stre~t,. St. John's, Newfoundland . 
t•i Pentborum aedoidea, Yellowiah g reen, Virgininn s lone·cr0€s, July ~·pt, ' ,W et places. 
ilrl invit~ the 1iuulic to im1pcc t my l:u-ge and Tery exce11cnl l.'!O<"k 
- o:I!-
·-- ·:..:..::===========;=r=======::==:::=:=:===::::::::::::::=::;::::::::===.:========. :=::!::===== HEADSTONES, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, l!ANTEL"PIECES,&:o 
Ci .T. PO~ g NlOTI Q,. ~ -PEl.A: ! - "rE:A. l M. tc J. ,. a B .1 N. At ratf'S ~fficiently reasonnblo to defy competttion. 01 gnarunt~e 
0 ers Just reoeive:l per steamer Can>ian (rom London, _ ~,solid ~tock nn1l <he hcst or .workmnnship._ llf'"Ou•port ord.cn solicited. ~r ~1~'4 cl1Cl'rrut1y fum1shed by letter or otherwise. SB I PME'N'l'. TBA.S FOR SALE. - iJAl\JE8 :ntcJNTYRE. 
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H :A.VB MOW llf STOCJK (PRBSBNT _.,.. •• im~tion) Mer 80 Oro. &ecial 
T!Oail'Uel, which I am pl9_pared to 1811 at d eta., 
IO 8 Ud 40 eta. per dorm. 
JOHN J. o'BEILLv, · E~ousH AND AHERICAN ..:-rir es · · - J"1.1 bi1ee · l?ric~s ! 
t90W~t.4S&41SKinll"aroad. SCYTHES. ----- r 
Tile -.mac1e Salmon Flies, wi&b n..uee, 8* 40 
cCll. e.cb--4ver 20 TUietlel ; good Salmon Fliee at 
15 cts. to 80 eta. each. 
Jlbmowa and other A.rtiftcial :e.ita ; Boda-all 
kiDdl and every requlsit.e for &n&lere at a re-
duction or 30 per cent. under regular prioee. 
FUee mailed t.o oatport.e, poet.age paid at the 
prices, for cash orders. 
DrThe abo"e ratea will only st.and for two 
weeks. 
july23 J. F. Chisholm. 
ON SALE.BY snaitlUJ,HayRakesaodForks. Genu1i}e S1i19er Sewing Machine! 
T & J GRADE Round, Squnreand Norway St.ones, I 
. 
I 
Hooks, &o., and everything re-quiaite for the W CIIEAI>ER THAN EVER. 
mowinl) sea.son in stock, and sell ing at the lowest 
c~pnoos. 
aeo ~a.-ter swee't, H p·-ALSO, ,- '" Beware of Bogus Agents and ·spurious Imitations. ams, ack es, Sauces, 
Ch •. Fl Syrups, Table Cntl~ry, &c. Dino our. 170and171 J>uclcwort!•-street(B~h.) " l l , augll .'1. ~.I.' TOBI.Jr. 
,Cheese. Cheese. ju~~oWN AND orHEn nuNDs. 129, water street. 129. 
T O SUI'!: TJTE Dncl Time~ we hn\"C reduced 1h<1 ~rkc of 
all our sewing m:ichines. \\'e call 
tho nttcntio11 or Toilo111 nod ShO<'-
mahcrs to our Singcr No. 2. tbnt wc-
~n now n•ll nt n ,·er.\' low fli..rurc : in 
f.ict, tho price .. or nll our Ot>nuinv 
Singe~. now. will s nrpri8" you. We 
warrant en·ry mnchine !llr o,·,.rlil'o 
y<'nrs. 
ex M B<mavi&la from Montreal, 
CANADIAN. CHHHSl 
• j 4. ~ery chc•ice article. l 
I .. 1 Wholeeale and retail. f . 
Canad'n Oatmeal·c'1eap 
J. J. O'REILLY, 
augt,tf 
Notice to Mariners 
• The New Fog Horn~ 
(OW GAU.ANTRY) 
now located North or Hunter'a Island (Ile i.ux 
Obaileun), at & dietance of about ISO yards from 
t'.le Shore, will pla1_~m the let of Harcb. next. 
e"'T time FOO A.ND SNOW will make rt ne-
~. . . 
The Sound will Lui for Six Secolld-, with an ID· 
t 3"al or One Kin eMh bl& 
~ ,tt. 
WANl' ·-A S~RV ANT. 
' 
, 
THE TEAi1HERS' REST WE HAVE JUST REGEIVED: 
nt th1a l'eason is weu enroed, noct shoutd not be Gents Shoes from 7 /6 pei· pi 
disturbed . • It cannot. howe\"er , be annoying. in a Oeota' White Shins-from Ss. 6U euch 
le~urely way, to think nnrl pllln what Lndies' E 8. Kid Boota. from~~. }>(.' r pui~ 
MUSIC BOOKS Lndics' llutt.on Kid 13oots, 68 6<l L>td :cs· Cotton H MO. 6d per pair 
Children'11 H ORe. U.1 ; Ln<lirR' Straw H nts Crom the inexhaustiijle supply described in DIT- J oh lot of Strnw Hats nt 6..1 l'nch 
SON & co.•s catalogues, IL will be ~ell to USO in lfl'D 8 Cotton ~ hirts nntl rants, Is l)J each 
the next musical campaign. • M( n's nracos. 
nf"'Any book.mailed for retail price. !lrA lot Empty Caseft, cheap, if tnken nwny at 
Sunday School T~achu·8 will soon be able ooco. 
t.o exariiine onr new and beautiful Sunday School J'y2S R H A RUE y 
Bone Book, the Children'• Diadem (13 ots.), by ------· __ •__ ll'l __ '.Y ___ • 
Abbey & Munger, and the newly arrap~ and a:·~~~1:i~~Spfrit11trlSong&(85 ctB.)l>yTelJney Go"'~On H ,,\use. 
BeAool TtlUlaera will be plea&ed t.o look at our • ·\iii i&iili\iiil 
No. 87, WA'l'IB S'l'U!T, 
WOid machines taken in exchange. 
Tho Gi>nuil:o Singer i~ rloing the 
work of Nt>wfoundlnnrt. J'\o onl' can 
do wil h u t n ~lngH. 
1st. l '"--:" the bhnt ll'<'t n~lllr of nny 
lock· .. t1td1 11ll\1·hlJlt!. 
:?n 1- Ca1 rl.-.. 11 lilll'I net:dle with 
; !nm ~in> tlorrn, t 
JJ. U1>1.-s 11 gr1.?nt1. r uu1ul.Jt,1 of f!iz.ea--
of tlirt>aJ ";10. vnf" 81ZI' needle. 
• 41.h. Will cl0te 1ut·11n1 tighter 'nt.h 
tlm~nd linen than nu,· other machine 
. ~ll~th~lli. • 
Machines on eru.y monthly p:1ymen ts. 
M. ·F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Agent.8 : RICMD. J . McGRATH, LH.tlelJayl· JOHN HARTERY, Br. Grace; 
jy8 . JOHN '1'. DUl'ill>1lY, ¥ acentfa. ' new Rqyal,8inf10:.. (60 oenta), for Adult Singing 
Classee andliigh ~Schoola. Also, the Song Grut-
'nu (60 ct..). tor HJgh Schools (a great. ftworite); 
and the d~ilghtful little Pnmary School Song 
Book, GerM :for Li.ttle Si11gertt, 80 centa. 
Mu.Cc Ttacltera "on thewing," areinvitedt.o 
alight and aamine the superb etook of Inetn.c· 
tion Boob and Collections of Vocal &nd lhetru-
mental moaio tor t.oaohing ptll'J>C)8ee. at at.ores ot 
._ 
st. ~ohn's, Newf~tmdland. Tb~ Nttd ton~olidrlted Fmfn~y Co· timiteD 
IRS. WILLIAM GAZE &: to &C'}uaint the pnblio that they ha'"e now on band, a vari:i of (OC LoaCJ.oo, England), Proprl.Or. OUva Drrto11 & Co., 449 &~l WuJi.--., Boetoa. 
0 B n.-~ •eo ~-.a Ny 000000000009000 000<:>00000000000000¢09200006000 • • un.u~ - ., out. n.wu·fty, • t • 
J, &. Drmow ct,Co., Cbelqlut-..t.,Pllfl. ~ ~owmer!T 11a ~=+.:01 Patterns for Crave and Car.den Railings and for 
LTo•&.a.u.v. Chi°"°' :fY1 ~~ec1=~.-:S1::.~ . Crestings: of Houses, &c_. _ · J M LYM:CH ~~m~-~~~ot·~~u~~~~~~~~~~~fi~~~~~n-uuu~ • • I~ ' olw Englleb home, providing euellent aooom· - . 
lllAtl... · ., -modatloo for- rAND WOULD Div:ctE INSPECTION.OP SAJIB. """'Nlf~~ • ~' PIJ¥ARIHA~~Ulll IF.All Orden left wlUa •tar el\her of the nlme ..riu have oar imaaedJa'8 attentl-. · 
..... 1 • '"'•
1'"·""'ar"tio .,....... ~- . ,.,,. i1AMS8 ANG•a. Mana ... ,, 
I 
\ 
• wszmswam', · e ~ · -rrana·r E (? ·Ft an•e-r f ' ZTI ' ~·:mar I 
_J 
W cllllcll anll Iloomcll ! 
Dy antbo1· of "Set in DJamon<ls." 
. - -···- -
Cll ,\ PTf:f{ l.-(Co11till11u/ .) 
Thon c;i.m~ the souo<l of footsteps in 
tho grass; a. uright·cyed opossum jump-
ed down \o the rive r, n kindly-carress· 
ing- Yoice criC'd : 
·· " "hat are you children doing out 
he re?' and Kigel Fielden. laid one hand 
lo,· ingly on tho shoulder of each daught-
€.'r. .. It is time to como in ," he said. 
·· I have a. grc.·a.t treat fur you. I have 
been to Port Lincoln to-day, and I have 
brought with m o a quantity of English 
papers and uooks. Marnma is dolight-
cd just us you are ; s he has ordered the 
bt:'::-t lamp to bo lighte<l,, and w e are to 
hanJ a pleasant evt)n iog. " 
.. Y ou aro always thinking of us," 
:::ni<l lfaideo, whilo lJ ndine ~issed the 
bronzed wea.ther-beate.u face. 
· · I a m the proudest father in the 
world ." he saiJ, and then they went 
back to t he house together. Eoglisb 
books and Engl ish papers were o. great 
treat in that far;off home. 
Thc>y went through the orchards, 
where t he l>eoi.utiful frui t was hanging 
r ipe on the trees, through th•e garden, 
where the ttowers were in bloom. They 
reached tho porch, which was almost 
hidden in a mass of foli~ge. They 
Wl'nt into the .wide cool entrance ball, 
with 'i ts Indian matting anrl stands of 
fl r) wers. 
.. ~famma is in h o r fa\'Ol'ite place," 
~aid Haider. and Mrs. Fielden's place 
was well chosen. I t. was the center of 
a lino bay window, overhung with 
drooping en.Yes, a nd looking over a 
supe rb group of f\, )we ring trc66. Tho 
wi ndo w was wide open, and the pcrfum· 
• ed ai r callle in us ~ufLly as a n angel's 
whisper. Ko lamp::; were burning, but 
the soft ligh t from an amber sky filled 
tho room. Mrs. F ielden liad laid asido 
her books aud work. Sho sat watching 
the dying light on the roses. 
I& is more than seventeeu years s ioce 
Lynette Estmero left England, left 
home nod friends, left old life entirely 
behind, and did he r best to forge t. She 
was a pretty girl then. She is a mag-
n ificently beautiful woman now, her 
thirty-five yearR sit so lightly upon her 
t.i1at s he looks more like the elder sister 
thau the mother of the two girls. Her 
face has lost none of its beauty ; there 
(_ is neither line nor wrinkle on the w~ite 
brow, the golden hair has lost none '<l,_f 
its ahcen, the blue eyes have their 
bright, liquiJ deptbe. Time has given 
to her more dignity, more grace, but it 
has not robbed her of one charm. 
'lime bas also givon her deep and bit-
ter feelings ; tho hatred, the angry im-
patient scorn she felt for those who had 
treated her so unjustly were all inten-
sified. ·s1:to had grown harder and 
colder, for she had not been able to .Put 
a way as she wished all the bitter 
memories of her solitary life. 
She bad been very happy during those 
ReYenteen years. Nigel Fielden hod 
kel"t his \\'"Ord, b a had made her happi-
m·~s the study of his life. H e hnd 
i\'orkcd hard for her; he had surrounded 
r hn with l~uries; he had . studiwd her 
least wish. She coulJ not look back 
during the whole o f t ho time on one 
si ngle ungrntified dt>sirt'. 
F"r the first five years of their mar· 
r ie<l life they had lived at Port Michel, 
whno by dint of honest industry had 
ma~o money. ,It is said that e very 
man'~ oppnrtunity comes to him once 
i n lifL·. Nigd Fielden's came now. 
Some five miles from Port .Michel there 
was a magnificent t ract of la nd" to be 
sold, and he decided upon purchasing it 
-on cultivating the ground-faying 
out floe gardens for fruit anrl flowers. 
It was his opportunity, and he made 
the most of it. H e spent the next five 
years of bis life in perfecting it, and 
certainly when it was finished no more 
beautiful o r comfortable could be found. 
The trees, fl ers, and fruit were all 
perfection; be ground was laid out io 
the ut~ost o~er ; the house w~ fur-
nished with~~~ery comfort. . 
At the end of ffve years he began to 
reap the re ard of his industry ; he 
had regulal" malke's for hls fruit, vege. 
table1, aad dowers ; he wae atile to de-
vote hie whole time to the manaaement 
of hi1 JUUe eeiate J the onl7 drawback 
waa It• •eoniplett aud ptfftet lfflaa 
. ...,_ 
THE DAILY COLONIST, A~GUS'l' · 13, 1881. 
ion. Port Miobel, the nearest town, 
was quite five miles; thMe was DO 
human habitntion nenr thern on the 
othe..r s ide fo1· twenty miles. The few 
people thl;}y pnd at first kuow n nt Port 
Michel had left the nolghborhood ; Ni-
gel Fielden mnfie but fe w fri enda, his 
wife less. Their little d:l.ughtera were 
only six year:s nld when they camo to 
Acat!ia Farm, nnd I.hoy l a~d grow n up 
into what was most wontierful solitude 
nnd isolation. 
-Their home life, it is trne, wasclia.rm-
iag: nothing could be better; it was like 
a poem, all of borne, s weet home. 
jy28,tth« 
' 
k 
a 
' 
• 
They had neithor maste rs no r t eachers. THE llA.7..AAR IN AID OF SAINT 
Mrs. Fie lden, who spoke French well Michael's Orphanage, wilt~ hold in Novem 
and fluentlv, taught them French nnc't her nl'xt, the exact date or which bas not yet been 
.1 dot»rmined. Ladies who h.nve kindly ooll8el\ted 
and music; Mr. Fie lden taught t l1em to be U\bl~hoJdors, and their hssiatants .. 'vill ao-
.. 
· Jo·HJST" ·e:K:.x1'T:NJ::mr.A., 
.I 
--nEALRR IN--
drawiog, nistory and science. :~~~~~.intimation.and make' the .necessa7J,sm-
B rought up as they woro io tho midst ,;J:OE OE:::e:J~1'.!.t ! 
of solitudc>, wit bout n. girl friend, with- Butter, . Butter :COE 0:1e~~~! ! • 
• out .any of the gayoties or fes tivities in 
which girlhood deligh t!:l, they were 
happy, well-informed, a.nd most intelli- Jltst receh-ed. pcr ss-Oreetlan<U from Montreal 
gel\t, differing a little from TAost other CANADIAN BUTTER ' 
girls on ~ccount of their strange trnin- A very clt~ioe nrticlo-wholesale arul retail • 
ing; there was a certain simplicity of J. J. O'REILLY, 
character nbont them, a certa.i°t direct may2-'> 2g() Wnt.e~t • .c!J & 4:5 Ki111:91"led 
earnestness that was inexpressibly J b" I ·s _ cha~u:iing; they knew but litt10 of the U I ee O~p. 
reo.hties of the world, and almost o.~ · · -
they knew by tradition-,vhat Mrs. COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. bars, 100 ln 
F . Id t ld h d eaolt box. • . ie on o t em , an what they read ,Colgate's Soap. 10-oz. ban-eo ham in eaoh box 
in the newspnpers. It was almost phen- Jon~ & CO.'a No 1Soap.18-oz bars. 8CUneach box 
. • Yarrul1 Laundry 8oap, 18-oz ban. 80 in each box 
omen on to see two girls so beautiful, ·eo Supe.rtor Nol Boap, 16-oz bars, 18 each box 
refined, so ''°ell educated in t he midst Superior No 1Sonp,16-oz bars, 38 ooch bo:x 
f ti J't d f 1 · · S h Ivory Soap, 8-oz bars, 100 each box . · o le so 1 u o o a. c carmg m out Scot.ch Soap, t-owt box«!ll 
' 
. 
a·~Patent lee dFeam·F.reezerS 
AT COST AND CHARGES. 
Cr CdU and &cure mu To-nfght. 
.. 
NEWFOUNDIAND FURNITURE & MOULDING CO, 
jut12 C. H. ct, O. E. ARCHIBALD. 
•• 
-o--
IESTABLIBHED A. D.,, 1809j 
RFBOU.RCES OF THE COMP .A.NY AT TlIE 8t!rr DECEllRER, 1888; Australia. Boney Scented Soap, 4lb bo.xes, 4-oz tablata 
They had Jen a happ l'fe all r Glycerine Scented Soap. 4-lb bxs, 4':oz tablets A. th .!..!..'-~ 0 . al 1.-JAPIT.A.L • y I . Ives Brown 'Vindsor Scented Soap, 4-lb box, 4-oz tab. ~u 0.t"U5""1 ap1t ................... ........................................................... .£3,000,00> 
nre happy that are full of industry. Aseor~~o.noy~~t!P·4:-~~txs,4·cntab. SUbaetibedCapitaJ .........•...... .....•.....•...... ; ....... (: .. .... ......... ....•. ...... , •..••• 2,000,000 
F rom morning-until night Nigel Fieldon ~.7.r Clenv':~Scented Soa/.'s~able:in ~~x Paid-up Capital ····· ···········: ···················: ....••. . ~............... ..... ... .••• 600,000 
was busy on the land , Mrs. Fielden en- m-wuoLESAl!E AM> RSTAIL.~ · , n.-Fm& Fmn>. • 
grossed in her household and theeduca- JOUN J. Ot(tJEJ.J.y, Bes:;e ............................... .,. ................................................... ~.676 19 1l 
t' f h d 1 t H 'd u 'd· mAy25 C)!l() WAl('r~t 4.'\ & "6 Kings Road )!:l:e um Reserve.... ............ ............. ..... .... .... .... .................. ... ... 8G2. l88 18 a 
ton o er aug i ers; at ee nn n me •· · ·· Balanc& of profit and loss ac't. .............. ............ ... .......... ..... .... 67,895 12 G ) 
hardly found days long enough, and at M ·inard's L·nime t * -----
night they gathered together to enjoy __ 1 ·.. n • .£1,274,661 10 8 
the books and papers sen t out from ~ • ~ • ~ ~ A lated Fund (L' m.-~ Fum>. , p t M. l 1 N. 1 F . Id d I . . -~; ~ ~ ~-2 ccumu ife Branch) ....... ... ....... ........ .... ............... .£3,274,835 l~ 1 
or - 1c 1e . tge 10 en nn us w1fe . '"'r=l <t>f=i.:l ll> § . ·Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)........... ................. ... ......... ........ 473,147 a 2 J 
had gro wn to lovA their solitude, it was Cl> ·; ~ 0 ----
..o ~s.. ~~~.,:; 
dearer to t hem than any other kind of 0. ~ ~ ~ f.... ~ 
·-- c do ao 
.2 a * 
life, and t he g irls had enjoyed it up to A g, ··- o ~ Q) 
h fi . --cl '~-~ ~ ;.:: t e age of fteen, then they began to , 6 a-~ ;ii. Jona for otheri cenei and other inter f'S{El. <t>~ ... - -~ uf 
,., :;;~:::~e-s~ 
Haidee, with a calm wise longiog, , d ~00 0 ::::i c.> \ 
waiting 1mtien tly until some turn in the E .~ u0'""~ ~ ~ bD - -H ~do of fate. U ndioe, res tless-restless ~~~ ~ -z~ 
h h di i- b S ,....s.. o ..C: 1:-·-..., -sear y ... new ow 01'. why. be ~'ddbll.:: ..oo 
bad ueen quite conten.t unti l then, I~~ 5 o g c:t m~ooooo 
' • REVENUE FOR THE YF..A R 1882. 
, FRoll: Tm: Ln·e D£PARTI."'E!ST. , 
Nett Life Prommms o.nd Interest .... , .. ... .... ......... .............. : ...... .. .£469,075 
Aian:~~ i~f:r~~- ~~~~~~~.~~~ .. ~.~~~'.~:~.~- ~-.~~ .. ~~~~~~-~~~.~-~~:!. 124,717 7 l.' 
. £593, 792 13 
l no¥ TH E Fmr. IJEr.utnO::h"T, 
lTe~ Fire Premiums and lnt c·rcst .......... .............. ................... £1,157,073. 14: 
•• 
0 
£1, 760,866, 7 
dreaming at times of1.he brilliant vivid ~ af~ a:i Js ·~ 
world io 'vhich at present she had no s·~ ~.:! ~ ~ e The A.ccumulated ll'unrls of the Life D!3partmont a re free from liability in re. 
place. Mrs. Fielden had said nothing d G> GSQ) ~ j5 pect of the Fire Department, and in like man11cr the Accumulated Funds of 13 
to them about the E $tmeres-the name 1' 0J3 ·~c~ .. ~~8 hf! Fire Department are free from liabifity in respect of t he Lifo Department. 
h d t d h d - h I nsnrances effected on Lil> era J T<'nnl'I. 
t 
s c e este a never passed er lips. c. c. RICHARDS & CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS. •' Her daughters were quite ignorant of -- . Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & \ LONDON. I 
the fact that their beautif;.K"'foother be- ST IL i_ AN OT.HER ! GEO. SHEA, 
longed to one of the ol~t families io ma.rs.tey. Gffam-a.I Lf.qent f or J\'f d 
the Englieh aristocracy. Their parents 
never mentioned EaglishfriendsQr rela-
tivt!s. When they talked about Eng-
land it \Vas 6f the trees, th• iicldd, and 
flofeP&,-..Qf the bonnie green lanes, t he 
clover meadows, and tho lowlands. 
Once it bapponed by chance that U o-
dine, searching amongst some old 
books, came across one with hpr mo, 
ther's name " Lynette" on the title 
page, and underneath it was written 
OESTS.-Your ML'(.\nD'i\ ~uu:::n is my great 
reme4y for nil ills ; and I hnye lat.<>ly u~ it suc-
C068fully in curing a <'ase or Bronchitis and con 
sider ~ou are entitled to great praise fo; gi'l"ing to 
mnnkmd so wonclcrful n remedy. · 
J. 3f. C,\ )IP BELL, 
' Day of Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENT.3. 
may18;3m,2iw 
DR. BENMET'S r OFFICE, 
(308, Water Street.) 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
I 
Fire Insurance Oo 
-----<>-
I 
Claims paicl since 1862 a1uount to £3,461,563 stg. 
---o._ __ 
FIRE INt3URANCE granted upon almost every descrtption of 
Property. Claims u.re met with Promptitude and Llbe:r;allty .. 
" Ulsdale." 
"Mammo.," c ried the rrirJ, "wh"t " ""°pen tron19to12 a.m .. and from s t<\-4 p.m. 
t> 0 " l"l""' t.f 
Tl,le Rates of Premium for Insur&aces, and a.Jl other informa.tion. 
may be obta1ned on application to 
HARVEY & CO. beautiful word, ' U lsdale,' wher e is it? -
It reads like a word out of romance ; JU S· T Rt. C /:../VF 0. ma't11,ti11 whereis Ulsd~e, mammnr' . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~· 
But Mrs. Fielden, with ve ry pale face, M... R FENNELL ~o~~e~s:8mneevee~a:~:~ :;::~r. and the p {tcr.-:~n,;:.,-&"1J,a:.~Gr~:} ~ rs. . 
On this even ing, when the E ng lish ar • f,~r.:iil£f i.~.b:~. ::::: ~.i::~ Fi:::: 
1 
rmg 00 8 ~ies' an~11~~~;;;::~:•• :~7~k 0~nd Bonnets 
years is .it Rince a stranger crossed our m""ln a ll the le <l!ns shapes ii.nd colors. 
t hreshold ~·' 
She laughec.1. 
" I cauoot tell, Nigel ; • is one coming 
no w ?' ' 
"Yes, I had forgotten to tell you ; 
when I was at Port Micbel last week I 
met a young man, English by birth, but 
with n French name. H e calls himself 
Raoul L'Estraoge " 
" Quite a French name," said Mrs. 
F ielden . .. 
"A v£.ry beautiful name," said Haidee, 
quite unconscious that Raoul L'Es· 
trange would ever be more t han a name 
to her. • 
" Why is he coming here ?'' asked 
Mrs. Fielden. 
'' H~ wants to buy F horse. I was 
riding Bonniebell, sfi.d seemed to. take 
quite a.fancy to it. I told him to oome 
to the farm ; none of you need see him; 
it is purely a busineas matter. Have 
eome luncheon laid in the dlnin1· 
room for him.'' 
(~ 1' cvnttm~d·) 
-OOSSlSTlNO OP'-
cHrNA TEA SETS, 
Ublna Cops and Sn.ncers, Plntes, &c., a;c. 
Mustncbc Cups and Snucors, 
Colored Dlnner ,Sets, 
White Granite Plates, Soup Plates, 
W88h Basln8, Glnssware, &c. · 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS 
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· ~nil1l ~.ol.ouist. ( wind. She immediately aanlc, and he was nearly dro~ned before he wu reacued. .Another THE, po:L1C.E coJ(IRT. The Placentia Silver Mines. _L _o _oA_ L __ A..~_N_D_O_T_H_E_R_I_T_Ell.S. 
A.TURD.A Y, AUGUST 13, 1887. 
Fishery Reports From St. Juliens, Griguet, 
Ouirpon, Fogo and Labrador. 
man, named Joseph Drioton, a neighbor, who Pr..u:~TIA, Augus t 12, 188 7. 
wu 1. abort di.stance in the rea~, came to b is u- ¥UBRATS ~ERBY.MONDAY lLORNING. Huing lately visited the Placenti11 mince and 
ei.statibc and. drew ~m Crom the wapr in an ex- fiflding the public '\ia, • not yet understood . the 
hausted conditibn. He is now much better, but Hod soon llCo, " 'hich is n curious sight. ~ present state of mining matters , I took ~onsider-
is minus a punt, and that, at this season, is a so.d And tho world Yery much unlike what pool)le .able pairu in gaining information from the most 
lou." write. ., .reliable sources, which may be or some interest to 
--·· ~· \ 
_.. There wna n Jargo l\nd mixed assemblage a9out'· the •. publi~-t~e facta. arc~ follows: No JmprO\"C'lllCllt in Codftshery. In1p1·ovement of t he Fish- fh Cl ff I t ted th th 
the court ho11ne door on Monday Inst. Directly . e 1• SI ,·er min.e, fl l ua on ? sou · 
llcrriog Abundant. ery at Petites. . oppoeitc the d~or were a number of tent holdera side of. L.1~tlc Placentia harbor, was. discovered 
· waiting for his Honor's arriyal to procure the by parties 1n.str~cted by )L C. S. l ·owler. and 
ACCIDENTS AND INCIDENTS. .....PETITJ,;!, Aug. S-There has been a. little im· permission of the court to 'i:cnd liquors to all opened by htm in )fay, 1880, and dc1·elopcd un-
provement in the fishery during the past fortnight , manner of men on regatta days. There was a ~er. very unfu-orabl.e. circumstances, and very 
Loats in deep water ranging from two quintal11 to rumor got around among tho crowd that there l~m1ted means, requmng great ,energy a~d p:i-
~wo and a half per day, and in shoal water from was no liquor to be sold upon the course, and ~1ence.. .Jo ~ugu~l, 1883, Mr. l ·owler succeeded 
a half to one and a half q tls. per day. The that the judge would give ti<> licenses. Sorrow tn selling th's nunc lo a London company for 
lobster factorie3 on this sbore areclosing down on waa del1lctid on e\"ery face, and many a silent £SO,OOO etg ., but owing to the interference 
account of the scarcity of lobsu-rs. Messrs. Mc- resolution' was made by th~~ around .not to go of an uo~rupuloua ring .formed ngninst him in 
Dougall & Templeton's factory, nt Rose Blanche, down on the raci01t grounds, but to s tay \IP in S~. John 11 before th.c amva~ of the agent and en. 
dosed on the Lt inst ; and Mr. Tweedle'•• of town nntl. drink all they could get. The two gineer, through their utter ignorance of the vnluc 
Burnt I slands, is going to close this week. There days sport ~aa then discussed. .A little wizened of sue~ properties and anxiety t? get capitalists 
are reports to the effect that Messrs . Enns aod fnced ~an with a neckerchief tiiid under hia eatabhshed, each, probably, hanng n hatchet to 
Matftew11 at Channel, are going to quit the b1111i· throat, whose timidity seldom allowed him to grind, managed to ignore documents, etc. , and 
ness as well. I understand t here are to be several utter an opinion, laun°';:hed himself nervously and cruelly succeeded, at Inst, after n fight of some 
boat races at Little Bay on the 10th of August. excitedly into the diacuasion. He livd in three weeks, in briaging <him (Fowler) down to 
Abo\_t twchc fishing skiffs will compete for a Casey's lanr., is supported and ~lded by •18,000. When at last induced, by the' pcrsu-
prize of about 840.00, and there will be twenty hia wife, and is allowed, on e\•ery Satnrday aaion and influence of friends, to sign the docu-
row boAl3, whose crews will consist of married night, a s tick of tobacco, from which; with menta, l!e was heard to any: "They have the 
women versus young Jadiu, from eighteen to the court-house, . he deri,·ea hit weelt'a en- protest now, they do not kno" ~vhat tfr do with 
twenty. For the enjoyment or the children the joyment. He WU about 60 reara o( age, and it; I will have it back Wore two yean !" Thia 
day-schools at W es t Point and Little Day ha~- wu holly 'giving forth the detailed p~mme of company worktd it on a moat limited .•cale (or 
united, and nrc going to have a picnic. There the t ime when the ~gatta lasted three days. a few months, and owing, it ia Raid, to certain 
will be great competition in running, altippllig, His whole object wu to con"Vioce the crowd that abanboldera becoming financially embarraNICd, it 
_; 
The te:imers l.ndy Glover and Plover, which 
arrived In t night, bring the following reports :-
,T uly 30.-:\ain, boats. no fish ; trnps, For$ 
ll11 rbor, no fish. 31-Cnpe Harrigan, 10 
vessels , no fish ; Hopedale, no fish; WincLior 
llnrbor. boats,:! to 3 citls. , no traps. 
:\ ug. 1- Turna,·ick, E11~t . just n sign; Turnaviclt, 
West, just a sign: Ilack. 20 '"e.ssels here, 5 to 
I 0 qtls, t mp!:!. :!O to 30 qtls. : Strawberry, 3 
vegscl-i here. little or no fish ; Mannox bland, 
no fish, Lon~ T ickle, no fish . 2-Rodger's 
H nrbor. no fish ; Adnal"ick, no fish; Ragged 
Tslnndll. no fish . 3-J ii;?ger Tickle, no fUh ; 
Cape llnrr~on , no fish ; loop Cove, just a 
sign : , lci~h T ickle, no fish; Holton, boats, 
.; to· 10 qtl•. trnps. 10 to 20 !It.ls. ; Emily 
llarbor. boatll . .; to 12 qtls., traps, 50 to 130 
qtl!t. 1- \\" . H. Island , boats, 20 to 30 qtls., 
tr.ip!o. 10 to 50 qtk : Smokey. boats, 5 to 10 
q tls., trap~. I 0 to .SO q tls. ; Indian Harbor, 
boats. S to 20 qtls ., trnps. 10 to GO qtls.; 
Pack I !arbor. no ~bh. 5-Cartwright, salmon 
fishrry , poor : Long Islnnd, boau, 5 to 10 qili ., 
trap>, .; to :!O qtla.; Grady, boats, 15 to 30 
<tt!~ . . trllps ."iO 130 q t\ . : Indian Tickle, 40 to 
tiO qtk. trap"· :JO to ..250 qtls. : Domino, 
40 to 60 qtk, traps. 100 to 300 qtls.; Batteau, 
boats. '10 to GO qtls . . trBps , 30 to 300 qtls. ; 
Punch J~" I, boats, 20 to 40 qtls., traps , 50 
to I .JO. G- Amcrica.t Tickle, boats, -40 to 60 
4tl~ . • t rap•. :rn to .JO <1tls. ; llolsters Rock, 
boat.•. :!O to 30 ' qth. , traps, 30 to i O qtls. ; 
\ ·ert•ion Tick!~. LoaL~. 25 to 30 qtls., traps. 
30 to liO qtk: T ub Harbor. boats, 20 to 30 
c1tk. trap~. 10 tn :10 qtls.; . nug Harbor, 
boat.:<. l .S to :! :, 'Ilk , trnps 30 to 70 qtls., 
Triani.:lc Harbor. hoatl', 10 to 20 qtls . . traps, 
:!O to 40 q tls. : lll'atl I lnful. boats. 20 to 30 
'Ill~ .• traps, I 0 h> I (10 qtk : . ·quarc Island, 
:!O to :JO qtls., traps. ~O to 30 qt\11. : Scrammy 
11.iy, boat!'. I :i to 20 <.jtls .• traps, 30 ta 80 qtls. : 
Fishing Ships. bon t~. 20 to ·IO <1 tls., t rap!, 100 
to 120 •1tl~. 
Fishery in the, trait.1 middling, fi~h plenty, bu t 
bad wC'ather prc1 er.ts fi •hermen from ca tching it. 
A bout l .iOO i:ail of craft go down upon the 
L abrador coast e:i.ch season , and about 20,000 
perB<>ns go down there in terested in the fisheries. 
About I 000 of these crafts a rc almost " clean;' 
while the remniniaR JOO ha1·e secured but indif. 
ferent l"Oytiges, The fishery in the Straits which, 
early in tl:c season, gal"c promise of good results 
i's to date but an average one. The l\ortbem 
Labrador fishery ii a failure. 
Our correspondent at St . Julien'•, French 
Shore, on th. 7th inst., writca that codfish hue 
been very scarce a11 summer. The anrage per 
m11n is ono half quintal, and the people conae-
quently arc \1ery badly off at present. Caplin 
( arc plenty. Herring arc very plenty, and o( good 
'"'"eizc. Potatoes arc growing well, and giTe I>'°<. 
mile of a good yield. No further news of im-
portance, except a man belonging to Kiog'a Co•e, 
BouTiata Bay, ahot hit hand off on the Gray 
laJanda OD the 4th o( August. 
&c. I believe a grand Lime is anticipated. , in hi.a youth he had mmgled in theae eporta, and wu decided to close down and take the rialt o( 
----~ bad a tinge bf heroism in hi.a character. }~arther aelling. perhare, for a amall sum, rather than 
Another Successfnl Newfound down the atreot was the politician fro.fn Lower placing _ppensil"O plant and c05tly millllig ma-
lander A broad. Island Cove. ln his bllle dreamy eye could be chinery on the mine, which would be required 
--- - , acen the fact that the country wu going to the for euccesaful working . :Fowler, holding great 
W e arc l"ery glad to learn that Robert J. Kent, bad, and the anxious look of futu'rity seemed to confidence in the property Crom tho first, pro· 
Esq., Q. C., receil"ed on Tuesday Inst, by cable, be softened with the hope o( the new ceeded to London, in 188S, obtained the optiooQ} 
the ~ratifying intelligence that his son, Jnmes M. peaked cl\p and brass buttoned B\l it, 111 purchase of Cliff s ih·er mine Uu.st si:< days short 
Kent, bad successfully pnssed the matriculation n tide waiter in the> custom house, upon of the predicted hro years), acquiring , tJso, 
examination from the Royal Uni,·ersity oflreland, the return of S ir 'Villiam to po'Yer and about tlie same tim<', two adjoining claims, thus 
heltl in Dublin in June last. patronage. H e was a man who-t'waa alway~ combiniog &e\"J?n claims, in order to C8labli:th a 
T his young gen tlemen, who is now pursuing plnnning, and when the time for executing came gigantic mining scheme in this T~ra l nC"!Jnita.. 
his studies at Cloagowes \\" oo<l f'ollegc, waa up he remained planning still. He \vas a man wl:io Owing to great depres.~ion at home nnd disbelief 
to tho time of his going ~ Ireland, about three acted more in the li\"ing fu ture than in the liTing or capitalisl8, in foreign mining and other 
years ago, educated in the~chools oflhe C hristian present. But the real problem whi~h that man aehemes, he (Fowler) did not suc.::ecd in making 
flrothcrs in ~t. Patrick's hall, in this town, and wss trying to unsohe, was, although it might any arrangements until last winter ; ' ' i8itiog 
is, we bclieYc, the first of these scbolnrs wlio bas have been unknown to hirnselr, how to get a good Sc-0tland, finally arranged with lome fifiy capt· 
passed an e:<amiantion fo r that unil"crsity . li\'ing without working for it. ~ talists to advance sufficient money lo secure titles, 
\\"c congratulate Mr. Kent and the Ch"r~tian de;elope a portion of the property, pny e:<perts, His 1 lonor drew up to the court houae door 
Brothers on this happy e\·cnt, and wish our h d b" assayers, legal e:<penscs, etc. , finding .bimeelf and the Lower Island Cove man approac e 1m 
young fellow citizen every succe~s in the career ancl asked ~· f there was any man appoiri.ftdlto safely secured , at once called his agent at Pia· 
now open in~ before him. b I be I n centia to proceed with the work, .under charge of 
"' tnke the re d and meat.away tha~ wou d e · 
• Captain J. ohn O'Riell)'· 'Vithin one month from after the ball at go,·crnmcn.t house. H.ia H onor 
Agl•lcultlll'al Exhibit1•on · h "d , b d . d\ h commencement, he disco\'ered nnd p artially o""n· • ~ • 881d e d1 n t know, ·. ut a vl!e im to get up a r 
ed three pnrallcl lode! , runninl; directly 11cros petition to .the Executive about it. The J udge 
T he farmers' section of the Home Industries 
Society mt t to-d11y to coruider the advisllbility of 
holding an Agricultural Exhibition in October : 
Henry Study, Esq., intimated that he would give 
two h11ndsomely wrought sil\"cr cull' a prizes. 
This wu receired with hearty applause, After 
gi'"ing tho matter full consideration the farmers 
~ave come to the cooclusioo that an exhibition 
this £iJl woWd. be very desirable ; and the meeting 
adjourned till this~ay-fortnight, whet\ it ia 
hoped the government will give a favorable answer 
to the reqae.t made by tho Carmen to give tbi.a 
matd\-. .._eBeOaragement and support. 
.. ..... 
Commission to Report upon the Estab· 
lishment of a Fishery Burea~. 
. the three square miles. Then comm~ncing ot then entered his p9nte office, and a few momenta 
tho extreme western boundary of Cliff 1'ih ·er mine, 
afterwards ascended the dais, before which rum 
he opened nt this point two la rge Ioele , bi~ccting 
and rowdyism tremble with fear, ~o. 1 \ U S t 
• · e.aCh other, cuttio~ clirectJy dotvn on their junc· called to the bar for an ordinary drnnlt . J le wa11 
tion with good succcs11. Al about a 'JUBrtcr of a 
allowed to depart. He slid through the crowd-
mile east he opened the Cliff i:ilvcr vcir.s, known 
out the door and melted out of s ight down a lane 
u ~os. 1 and '.?. at their junction. struck an nea r the Athcmcum. No. 2 the~ placed bia toc-
ovqstreak or S(-veral inches in thicknc:1s , givin~ less boots under tha t bar upon which so' m11ay 
sick heads and miserable men have leaned. It ·197 ounces of sih·er per too. W ithin three· 
. • quarters o( a mile cas t of ~thi!I op.:ning. he 
was tho old s tory of first the man taking n drink, 
made over thirty surf.I.cc Cullin~~ on oie of tlir11c then tho drink taking another drink, and finally 
paralJel lod~. showing more or le~s ore in " ' c ry 
the Jriok taking the man. H is excuse for being cut. In some instanced the ore ~hc;i k ,·arics 
drunk was that he had not been at worlt for 
weeu, and thnt a widow woma'n bad employed 
him to bu.iii! a tent on Saturday and that she 
had no· money but gue him a few drink~ that 
night , "and here I am your Honor." " Oo" 
said the Judge-and he went. Xo. 3 and 4 
were two young eirls, charged with t1tealiag 
certain articles from M rs. Heonebury, FreshJvatcr. 
T he clothes were found upon the girls by the 
female searcher connected 11·ith the police depart-
ment, when they were senrchcd artcr ar rest. 
They were told to stand a~ide for the present. 
f'o. 5 wns n regula r t ramp or 1uif from T orbay ; 
an old patron of the judges of the central court , 
and ono who enables them to earn their safaries. 
from four inces (solid metall ic ore) to two f~ct in 
thickness. They are now e n~agcil in dri• ing 
iiix nudit lcl"cl~ into the ground in order to catch 
the ore 100 feet J ecper. \\"orkiog day nnd 
night, by th ree sl1ik:I, to complete them for the 
eog inrcra' sun ·ey, n rcpre.scn tutive from )!es rs. 
Rainbridgc, Seymour. and Hf\tlilmrn , n .r -0ndon 
firm of mining enginct>rs) is cxpcctecl i.hc .Jy, to 
survey and report. When each of those areas 
is sufficiently de1·cloped , and will be brought on 
the mllrkct con6ccuti1·" ly, and grct\l hopes urc 
entertained by all pnrticj intcrci.t<:d . There will 
be from 1,000 to t ,.iOO men emplo) ed by the 
end or t~i3 ycnr. 
Tho fiJhery about St. John's shore, on y<iett>r-
day, waa bad. 
During the past week the fishery baa impro,·ed 
greatly about St. Mary's. 
Rev. J . U.yao, S.• J ., leaves by the ateamer 
G'r.cetland11 for his home in. Balliinore. 
There wl\s n case of insanity (a fomalc) by the 
P\o,-er, from Greenspoad, for the ~sylum. 
- - ..... 
There arc I\ bout two hundred b11nken1 this year 
• I 
upon the banke, from Newfoundland, carr) 1og 
2,800 men. 
T he offic·ers of H er Maj esty's Ships in port ha ye 
issued im·itations to a bn!J in the Mn8'>nic Hall ~ , 
on 'Vedncs<lay c1·ening. 
M r. · .. O. Steele distributed ncnrly n thousand • 
neatly designed jubilee medals nt Quidi"idi}. 
W ednesday and ThursdAy. 
We thankfully acknowledge the receipt C a 
fyle of late p aptl'll from J. D. Ryan, &q., who 
is at present in the Old Country. , ___..... __ 
There is some good bultow tithing about Tre-
pa!'cy. The people there expect, if fiabing hOlda 
good, to pick up a suing Toyage daring the fall. 
Wo bad the plwure of a call froDl Mr. 
Thompson, editor and proprietor ol the Twillin-
gate Sun; who ia ipellding a few d•J'I ,in the 
city. 
A cricket match, played on Tbunclay laat, be-
tween the Green ; Sprig and F..nelaipr cricket 
cluba, resulted in a victory lor th~ former by one 
run and ten wicketa to be taken. 
Qui~h~ the h~r of tfi~ bigges t regatta 
lie. A fisherman, from that set tlement wh~ 
crib •vaa upon tho fishing grounds rtgatta <l~y, aaic 
he ; mclled the cigar smoke blown out from the 
course. 
The Buttercup, rowed by the crew of the Bull· 
frog, in the second day's regl\lla, took the flraL 
place by a good lead", and not the third, a'S erro-
ncousl y stated by one of our contempornrics ) !S· 
terday. 
The steamer Washing ton City is discharging 
her load of railway materials 1.t the 11ier, H oyles. 
town. There nre a lar&o number of men em-
ployed, under the direction of Mr. J ohn Jl.y:rn, a 
tru led servnnt of Engineer Burchill. 
--··- - -
H t.:OATTA AT 'fol'SAJJ .. -Prcparations nrc being 
made fOT the annual ttgatta at Topsail, and Ill 
the committee are gi,·iag good prizes, and tho 
races rClwcd purticulnrly by fi hermen nn<l f!lrmcns 
in· f>-onred boats. R pleasant day may be nnlici· 
patro. P.irticuhns will appear shortly. 
-There was a c~e of sudden dealh reported at 
hctidquarters of the police department this morn-
ing. The nnmc was Farrell, the ogc seventeen, 
the residence Duckworth-street, nnMc circum· 
11tnnce~ , " fo11 n<l dead in bc1l thia morning.' ' ln 
nil probability n magisterial inquiry 11 ill bo held. 
The knowledge we gain from much ympathy 
with othC'rs, p~sing through 'trial , iN but 
,·aguely understood; strangely enough it enables 
us, a.mong other things, to merg<; our identity 
into theirs, often so completely thnt their sorrows 
a nd their delights become our own. 
During regntta days about six hunclml 
persons went 01·er the railway l ine, both 
wnys, each day. I( we add lo this the numbe1s -~-­
who ' rent by pri1·1'.tc conYepncc, the outing11 
woult.1 be nbout one thousand persons each day. 
Tho number is much smnllcr thnu usual. T he 
jubilee 11pert.s held the people in town. 
---·-~--
t 
j 
O.r Griguet conapondent, under date 6th, 
iDlonu ua that there has been very little im-
p!'Oftmellt in &he fishery. Single boat.a have 
taken from 4 to 10 quintals ; at Quirpon tingle 
boatl hue taken Crom G to 12 quintala. The 
caplin lefton the23thoCJuly. Heninghueatruck 
in at Quirpon in pat abundance. They can 
haul j ust what they plea.ee; but the people are 
not securing many, fa; they don't know whether 
there will bo a demand for them or not, and salt 
ia not very plentiful. .At Griguet the people are 
getting from 1 brl. to 1 ~ brl. per day per net ; 
but there are ae\·enl who have no nets, and no 
,means of prooq,,ing any, for they are obliged to 
sell their flsh, in some cnsee green, to get the 
wherewithal to support life. Many of them have 
not e• cn decent clothing. The officers and crews 
of H er Majesty'11 ship gave some of d{e poor peo· 
pie here eevero.l suits of clothing, which acts will 
not go unrewarded. " I nn1much as ye ba\'e done 
it to one of the least of these my brethern, ye 
hne done it unto me." 
Our F ogo correspondent , .August 8th, sends u1 
the following :-"The fi1hery in Notre Dame 
Bay and around lhil.hl!nd , ahowe a marked im-
The commiaaionen appointed by the govern-
ment to lliquire into and report upon the coneti· 
tution and workllig o r fishery deputments in 
other countries, with the 'l"iew to the establish -
ment or a similar depar.tment in Xewfoundland, 
met in the Surveyor General's office yesterday 
afternoon. Tho followin~ constitute tho com-
mission :.-Hon. E. D. hea,J Hon. A . W. Har-
vey, H on. M. Monroe, Sir R. Thorburn, Hon, 
A . F . Goodridge, E. W atson, Eeq., Hon. W . J. 
Donnelly, P. J . Scott, Ftiq. , R . Bond, Esq., 
H on. A'. Penny, W . n. Grie\""C, Esq., Chnrle3 
Dawe, Esq., Rev. M. H arvey, Hon. J ohn Rorke , 
R . S . Muno, uq., Thomas H odge, Esq. H on. 
A. W . Han-ey wns appointed chairman, Rev. M. 
Han·ey corresponding secretary, and P . J. Scott, 
FAq., secretary. 
A fter consultation as lo the best 111ethod of 
p roceeding with the business entrusted to them, 
the commi11ion adjourned till Monday afremoon. 
He is a man who never works or fiabea 
and always hu a voyage to put off. Torbay. 
men any of him, lhJt ho kills his voyage 
after d~rk upon the flakc11. H e was on Monday 
charged with the larceny and cubing of a cheque 
of O\'er 820.00, the property of one Kelly, also of 
T orbay. Aner John Kelly wns heard upon 
oath, the prisoner was remanded to jail 
for a week. Through the w~nt of the prisoner 
not hal"ing a good educ•tion, the country, no 
doubt, has lost a grel\t politician. H e had the 
bead of• cabinet minister, and his evasive an· 
a1•eriog to the charges wae 88 good and as much 
to the point as those made by leaders of 
government• i~ the lower house, when taxed 
with corTUpt pr.teticea and peculation. No. c;,' was 
a case of a man~ndeavoring to carmine the mp-
nieipality, and waa sentenced to fourteen days, 
with the option of a 84 fine. Noe. 7, 8 and 9, 
were o( three girls, two of whom were previontly 
charged with the larceny of clothing atFrethwater. 
The charge, in tbia cue, was made by sergeant 
Coughlin, for shouting after and following aailon 
from the wanbipa on the street. The Ju4ge, no 
doubt, having a disinclination to lecture thoee 
young unfortunate CJ"eaturea berore the larp 
number preacnt, ordered them ii etand uide !or 
th. preMnt. The court tbeiz: ION, and the bat-
leaa a~dienee went away to other• pemtrta aDd 
putlmee. 
'l'hc people of Placentia should never fori.:ct 
Mr. Fo1vler, as he hliS spent time nnd money in 
de1·~loping this ,·aluable property. )lnny other 
men 11'ould not "ha,·e had the pc1se1·crance to con-
tend ugainst all the difficulties he met with. He 
has eucceedeJ, and from •his time will be regarded 
as a man of undoubted nbility. 
The following resolution was ailopted 11t a 
meeting of the junior Ueac1·olent Irish Sccicty, 
held in St. Patrick's Hall on Thursdny, the 11th 
of Auguat :-
Mr. J oh n J . O'Reilly, who has just returned 
from a ,·i11it to Placentia, h ns shown us a splendid 
specimen of the ore of the recently disco,·crcd 
mines in that pince. The correspondence in an-
other colnmn gin•s sovernl particular11 rela ting to 
the mine, which will be rend with interest, cs-
pially the intimation thnt a lnrge num,bcr or mer 
will soon be employed oo the works. 
DEATHS. - ~ 
..i. provement, bait i. \"CTY scarce. The punt fi1her· 
men do fairly welt when they can procure l sup· 
ply of squi~, ave.aging from one to t"o qtla. 
per day. I 
The following li1<ippers arrived at Change Je. 
lands on Saturday, from the Straits: John Par-
IOns with 100 qtle.; Thoma.a Ginn, about 400 
qt.la.; William Blalte, 300 qt.la. fish and eighteen 
ticrces salmon. Blake got his catch at Belle 
Isle. Oinn reports plenty fish a t Cape Bauld. 
• The lobster fi.clory al Fogo ia again in full blut, 
with everf prospect of a good faU'a fishing. 
Muns. Murray and Brick, at Western Arm have 
packed about twel•e hundred caaea of lobetera, to 
date. and are 1till doing well . 
What came very near being a fatal aocident, 
occumd on t~e 6th i111t. A man named Simon 
Wheaton, while going from Rocky Bay to 
Bui'• Baltlor, had his punt capeiud bf a aquall 
A correspondent of the Harbor Grace • iandard 
aaye : " It ia with pleasure that I note the Rev. 
Mr. Waghorne'a highly useful contribation to the 
knowledge of. our wild flower11, plants, shrubs, 
&c. 
0
lhny of your readers will recollect a memoir, 
published in 18p3, on the Spurp1irea or pitcher 
plant. Its root was put down aa a remedy for 
small pox. The Indiana used the decoction for 
spitting o( blood. I would auggcat that ~uch 
good could be done in the cause of medicine by 
knowledge of our planta aqd their properties. 
Thua I note, Nymphea. cul<>fl6.ta, or 'l'bito pond 
lily, the root ia a strong stimulant for weakneu, 
want of breath, &c. So it is eaid and even 
proved. Out cleric friend bu conrerred a great 
fa•or by bia memoir, Floreat. Let it Sourish." 
• 
The arriT&1t hom the bank. condntte t6 report 
aooct tript. J 
-
lVJiereas, it hu pleased the Almi~hty to re-
mol'e from amoogs£ us our much cslcemed brother 
member, William J. Colfe r. 
De it iherrfore ruolvtd, th!lt we, the juni~r 
Benevolent Irish Society, tender to the relathres 
of the late-William J . Colrer, our most heartfdt 
•ympathy in this hour or their bereavment. • 
· J~1ES G .4.MVAV, P residtni. 
Fnt:0En1c1t Funr,o:so, Aeling Sec. 
St; Patrick's Hall , August 11, 188 7. 
Dll'llfER AT Vu.1.A Nov.A..- On the question as 
to how or where the visitor could get dinner on 
that day, Father Morris answers ~ "All our 
friend.a are invited to dineatthe OrphanRgf', Villa 
Nova, and we wilt, do tho beat to make them 
•pend a pl~aant holiday." The Rev. guardian 
being 11 threwd u he ia zealoua, Hptcta to be 
recouped nen better than. lr a ttplar ob1.rg. 
""' ll•cl•· 
FARltBU.--SuddenJy, thi.'1 morning. Edward 
FarTPll, n:ced 17 years. Funeral on ~fondny, at 
2.30 o'clock, from h is gmndfotllfl"'s residence, 8 1, 
Duckworth·stTeet. 
Uowoe:-i-This rooming, nfler n protracted ill· 
ncPs, nt tho age or 80 .rears, Oeorge Bowden, n nn-
ti\""e oC Torquay, .Dt>von, Eng lRnd, end A reelden t 
or this colony tor 67 years. Funorl\l nt. 2 o'oloclc 
ou Momluy nft.ernoon. 
Post Office Notice. 
Mails for Ferry land District 
will be despatched next w~k 
~ Fri17 - d 'l'Aml&y. 
J • . 0. FBASBB, 
Gan.u. Poft Ontm. l P.K.O. 
9'1 Joltn+e, 9td .l11fl, 1117. f fp,M 
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